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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(Bi Joanna H. M1atthews.)

CnAi'PTER III.-Coet inued.
The tears rosa to Milly's eyes as, holding

out lier hand te Thomias, shle told him that
sa was quite ready to assuime ber share of
the responsibility, if mother would cou-
sent ta lis plan.

Thankf ul as Milly wvas for the interest
shown by the faithful old servant, she ias
more than doubtful, net only of obtaining
mother's consent te suchî an extension of
her experinient, but also of the results, if
suchî were attempted. Although the boys
liad not been known to take anything which
did not belong to theni, since they had been
admitted te the house, it wras evident that
they liad no very exalted ideas of the laws
of memicun et tuum: and the recollection of
the breakfast obtained fron oùr neighbor's
milk pail and our owi bread basket ias
still freslh in maind.

But, te lier surprise and gratification,
mother did not show herself averse te this
new phase of the enterprise. It was truc,
she said, that Thomas wras getting old, and
was not as active as le liad been ; and the
boy mnighlt save himin many a weary step, and
lighten lis labors sonewhat ; and, if lie
chose to take hia under strict supervision,
it perhaps was as well te let him try ihat
could bo done with him. Sa did dear
mother strive te reconcile lier judgment
and hier conscience, to, to iliat she, and
others than she, believed te be a foolish
risk ; but thera w'as sonething tugging at
the strings of lier heart which would net
be gainsaid, and sIhe wras forced te yield to
its pleadings, even while she reproached
herself for so doing.

So it wias arranîged. The small bedroomî
over the stable, whiere sleeping accomno-
dations wrere te be provided-for Bill, was
made to suffice for Jim also, and seemed a
palace to their imaginations. Indeed, we
thought that the prospect of " sleepin'
where theni splendid horses did," went far
to induce Jim te excliange hisroving, vaga-
bond life for the restraints of civilization,
and the neans of making an hîonest living.
Bill ias more amîenable, and accepted the
offers mado to huinu imith less'hesitation.

Bill, decently elothed, and with an air of
peacockismn about hii that was extremiely
diverting, as le surveyed hiiself in his un-
wonted habiliments, was duly installed
within a day or tio in Edward's oflice,
where le did not disgraco the sponsorship
of his master, for lie proved hinself bright,
apt and active, entering readily into the
duties which devolved upon him, and doing
hiis bot, according to his ligit, te please.
And, as lue goes to and fro upon his er-
rands, iany a hurried business man checks
bis steps, and turns vonderingly te listen,

as the boy passes by, with the music whicl
lie ' cannot lelp," trilling froi lis lips.

Jin, also rejoiciig in shoes and stockings,
whole jacket and trousers, with shirt be-
neath, and, occasionally, clean hiands and
face and comubed hair, becaime our shoo-
black, errand 'boy, knife-cleaner, sinowr-
shoveller, Jack of all trades; beconing
gradually a credit to the care of Thoemas,
iho took unwearied pains writhi hi, ready
and willing to do anyone's -bidding, but
still full of pranks. Ha won his iay, in
somae mensure, evenl writh the old cook,
mnaking himîself at once lier tormnent and
delight, as she declared, forty times a day,
that lier " heart was broke withi him,"
and iwho alternîately snubbed and petted
the " b'y" who saved lier many a veary
stop.

The other two boys were, in the coursqe
of a few welecs, sent off to good homes in
the West ; and our Milly's heart was in
some ieasure et rest respecting the future
of lier litherto unpromising proteges.

CuArTEL IV.-TnE wANDERER.

The change te our sunmer quarters was
macde mnuch later than usual that year, ow-
ing to saine alterations and renovations
whiiehi had been needed in our country
house, and iich ivere not completed until
the warm wcather had wrell begun ; and we
had all coinnmenced to feel a longing for a
fresher and more invigorating air, iwhen it
wasintensified, just on the eve of depar-
turc, by tiro or thrce days of extrenely
wari weather, whiclh made the exertion of
packing alimost unendurable. At lengtu,
howrever, all was ready; and the next morn-
ing was to sec us on our wray.

Bill and Jini sat upon the area steps
that warnm evening, unheeding or uncon-
scious of our presence upon the vinle-
covered balconîy above. The extremne hîeat,
and the fatigue of preparation for the mer-
row's flitting, hml made us all unusually
quiet, and we s-e languidly arounîd, only
an occasional reimark breaking the stil.ness,
vhen the two boys came out for their share

of such refreshment as mighmt be gathered
froni the mnotionless evening air; and, tak-
ing up their position belowr, began a con-
versation, at once edifying and amusing to
the listeners.

"Ain't it good.to be sittin' here, on our
own steps, an' no M. P. to tell us to move
on ?" said Jim, in a tona of hearty appre-
ciation of his surrounîdings.

"Fust-rate," answered Bill, as hieartily.
"An' ain't it funny to think that it's all

come along of our goin' to hear Mood and
Sank that day î" said Jini.

"O, look a here," said Bill, who lad
somae snall sense of the proprieties, and
who took te civilization more .readily than
the other, "look a liere, you oughît ter say

Mr. Moody and Mr. Sankey. The boss
does, and if such a swell as him says it, we
ought ter."

" The boss" and "lier" were, as will bc
supposed, brother Edward and Milly ; the
rest of the fanily, father and mother in-
cluded, being mre appendafes to their
dignity, in the eyes of these~youiig per-
sonages.

Ain't it bully, though, to think of me
a-goin' to the country with the family, an'
a-stavin' all the summer there " continued
Jiîn. " I wish yer was a-coiin', too Bill;
it would be jolly if yer was. '

" O, yer know me an' the boss is a-gbin'
up some nights, an' all of the Sundays,"
said Biß, quito contented with the fate
wlich hlad fallen to him ; "'but the Fourth
of J ulyin' I'in gain' to get is the bulliest of
al]. We're goin' to shut up shop then, an'
take four whole days, all te oncet, an' go
up to the country."

Bill had an overwhelhning sense of pro-
prietorship in " the shop," te wit, brother
Edward's Iaw office ; and always spoke of
it as a joint concern.

" But I say, Jini, ain't this a reglar sum-
mer Thanksgivin' to us? To think we
should ba in sech luck, an' got to be secli
swells, an' Mr. Edward givin' us each a
dollar for our own solves I An' sech a lot
of fireworks an' crackers an' rockets as he
bought this mnornin', an' the nex' day is
Miss Milly's birthday, too. An' don't I
know ivhat he's got her for a present; I
seen hini a-showin' it tu Miss Amy. All
gold an' shinin' stones, a reg'lar splendid
thing, an' jest fit for Miss Milly; but I
ain't gain' to tell what it is."

" l'm for out West, te make a fortin', a
big one," said Jii; whose iniagination ivas
vivid, and before whom the largest possi-
bilities were always looming up. "An' I
might git to be president, yer know, ne-
body kin tell. If I do, l'il come back fust
afore I go to makin' laws, an' marry Miss
Milly."

At this matrimonial prospect, thus laid
out for our dainty Milly, ev laid nearly
betrayed our presence by our only half-
suppressed nierriment ; and Bill made it
plain that the proposition by ne means
coincided with bis views.

"'Ah, now, ain't yer great 1" lie ejacu-
lated. "You a-narryin' Miss Milly I
Ain't that likely 1"

" If I got te bo President," persisted the
ambitious youth. "'Tain't every gal in
New Yorc gits the chance te be Presiden-
tess, I kin tell yer ; an' they'd junp at it.
I'd be awful good tà Miss Milly, tee, 'cause
she's been awfulgood te us. I say, Bill,
ain't it funny te think how me an' you was
last Fourth, an' now we're livin' on the in-
side of a brown stone front."

"Brown stone fronts ain't nothin' te

country," said Bill. "Just think, Jin,
ther's the vater where yer kin swim an'
boat an' fish, and the bosses anu' dogs. an'
all the critters, let alone the posies an' the
grass an' the birds, too."

"Yer allers was an awful feller fur birds
an' posies," said Jim. " Yer never would
let mae have a shy et the sparrers in the
parks and streets, an' yer allers a hangin'
round the posy stan's, till they think yer
wanted te hook 'em. An yer allers a-
gittin' yer sperrits up on a bit of moon-
shine or a pourty- sky, an' them kind o'
things that folks calls natur."

Bill's love for music, floivers, birds, and
other "things that folks calls natur" ivas
indeed wonderful, in one who had known
so little, until now, of anything refiiuîng or
softening, in his young life ; and the boy's
own beautiful voice ivas a marvel and de-
light to all who heard it, or vhio hald suffi-
cieit interest in hin to rejoice in this har-
monious chain, whereby it was hoped that
his spirituight be led te botter things.

But .Bill's love of the beautiful iwas not
ahvays appreciated as it should hava been ;
and, at this moment, proof of that was
heard in the accents of a sharp voice, ex-
clailning : -

"You b'ys jest comle and clear out ther
dandelions and veeds you've brought in. I
I ain't a-goin' to have my kitchen iessed
up with he liko of trash like tliem standin'
round, and yer eau jest take it out, overy
inite of it 1"

This, as umay be supposed, was froin that
uncompromising tyrant, Mary Jane. O,
the galling rule of these old fainily ser-
vants! WlVhatbondage is equal toit? And,
although our two boys liad so recently been
brought under authority, they obeyed lier
decrees as they would thos of a-stern fate.

But Bill, althougli 1a complied îwith lier
behests, could not, on.this occasioi, refrain
froin entering a protest.

Dandelions ." ho said, indignantly, as
lie rose te obey.. " They ain't ne dande-
.lions, ner trash, neither ; but real, truc
posies, ihat the boss bought of a flower
girl what came in our office, an' h gave
'en ta Ie. If I laid to ba one of thiem
gals, I'd be a flower one, you but ! Dan-
dolions I Guess you know mora 'bout pots
an'kittles nor yar do'bout posics, ole lady."

With this ho dived into the recesses bo-
loî1 followed by Jiim ; and wo indulged in
the laugl whbichi we liad hitlierto, with some
difliculty restraiied, not wishing te betray
ourpresenco. The conversation lid, truthi
to tell, been interspersed with soie exple-
tives and expressions not necessary te re-
peat to cars polite ; for, spite of the vast
i:nprovenent visible in these boys, the ro-
strictions of civilized lifa were as yet a
novelty to then, and, aven wlien conscious
of our presence andi hearing, they wiere apt
to lapse into saine of the inelegancies, and
worse, consequent upon the license of the
career of street vagabondage, fromu which
they haid been rescued by our Milly, through
the charni of their love for music.

And iow divers sounds, both mnelodious
and contrarywise, came mingled froin the
lower ragions ; the old cook's voice, in
loudest objurgation-for Mary Janle put
litte restrainît upon herself, whien, as she
wvould liaveplirasedit, lier "sperritwas up"
-Jimn's teasing, and taunting, but still
good-naturedly boisterous and laughing,
while Bill tried te drown bath by the clear,
flutelike notes in which le raised sonie of
the popular songs of the day, the chorus
of songs presently rising to a heiglit whicli
conmpelled a sumnmons of the bell, iwith the
reprimand that there " was too much noise
below."

(To bc ConUn-ued.)

A Boy AND Ils YOUNoEuR SISTER were
one day the comipanions of Dr. Tregelles
in a country walk. In a very narrow lane,
near Plymouth, they were met by a loaded
corn-waggon wrhîhi seeied te ill the road,
and apparently placed thenm in inniminent
danger. His sister was much friglitened,
but not so ias the. boy. Ha quietly took
lier hand, and leading lier on tovards the
small space between the hedge and the vag-
gon, said, "Don't be afraid, Edithi ; wra are
quite saf ; for tha Bible says, 'The Lord
is thy defenco upon thy righit hand,' and
the waggon is on our riglt hand, se God
will keep us safe." Ris little sister was
quite satisfied; and the infant believers of
savon and five years were kept froi hann.
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